Ramon Colon
March 22, 1932 - October 25, 2014

Ramon was born in Puerto Rico and lived in Rhode Is, NY before retiring in Florida. He
was survived by his wife Margarita Colon, his daughter Cyndia Colon Rivera,
grandchildren Carlos Rivera jr., Raymond Rivera and Yanixsa Rivera, and brothers William
Colon Sanchez, Angel Colon Sanchez and nieces and nephews.
Ramon was hardworking , good provider for his family. He enjoyed time with his
Grandchildren . One of his biggest fears was, he did not want to die in pain and not be
able to see his grandchildren. Ramon died peacefully and has the hope of seeing and
embracing his grandchildren and loved ones again. What a blessing from JEHOVAH.
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Family & Friends Gathering 05:30PM - 07:30PM
Pebble Creek Apt.
780 Creekwater Terrace, Lake Mary, FL, US, 32746

Comments

“

I miss seeing him, talking to him no matter that he didn't agree with my opinion. But, I
knew he always enjoyed it as well as I did.. Yet he was so stern but had a beautiful
tender heart and always willing to help. But always had his guards up I guess that's
how the army men were!!! I can't wait to see him again, run to his arms and hug him
and kiss him shed tears of happiness!!! And tell him told Jehovah can't lie!! He
promised we would meet again and here we are...With lots of love, your daughter
Cyndia

cyndia - November 10, 2014 at 07:18 PM

“

I am so very sorry for the loss of Ramon. We are going to miss his sense of humor
and accent. Our thoughts and prayers are with the family. May you find comfort from
Gods word that promises the hope of the resurrection of those that have fallen
asleep in death. (Isaiah 25:8) And may your fond memories of Ramon bring you joy
during this difficult time.

dita - October 29, 2014 at 07:52 AM

